
NÓW IS THE TIME FOR SOWING
GRAIN AND THE -

COLE Three-Furrow GRAIN DRILL
Is The Proper Implement with which to do it.

It is generally conceded that wheat
and oats planted between September 15th
and September 30th have fifty per cent,
better chance of a maximum productionthan that which is planted later. This is,
true for the reason in a large rneasure,jthat May isjusually a dry inónth ärtd cut¿
the grain ort \ !.

Then again, it is im^e'rativè to plantgijain crops ear|y¡ sb mey, can be gotten offearlier in th^ spring, and a corn and pea
crop planted ori'the saine land, thus givinghfro money crops from the same land in
one vear. »

PLANT YOUR GRAIN NOW
WITH A COLE GRAIN DRILL.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.
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AndersonJCity
Is "My Towri"

Ts "My County
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Drinks

Owl Drug Co.
A DNIQIT.5 ANVKHTI8ING SCHEMEL* ROJÛ cause- the Circus-the Intel-

'«*? :WttifiT^W^^^'#ÄS^,'U« floil.ro thai
f , I lhere «r"ll he taatà bought os a resultThe vhle awake and progressive of ^ n^ i(lTertiglûB «.feome that

S^ÍSTíJ?iHi^L^ll nílml of î:pr,,n Sept »3-Report* receivedthis Fall that they wt^ praud of ^ Germen admliility ahow »batthem and wanted ovmr^oáy » the destruction yesterday of threecounty to know about them . aad. tn Brini|, cru,Mra la the North Seaorder to accomplish this fact they de- wa|| ^c^pu,^ by the Germans*« Med to take a part of their regular gubtoftrine l7.a, singlehanded. .newspaper advertising appropriation -

and glyc a Circus tícke» absolutely The berman submarine. U-Ö waafree with every cash purchase of a KMU* .>» Dasrlg. She if ol SOC tosshat selling tor as much aa two dol- j ¿ñdI "ber armament cVmstata ofY 8-lnchlarsor more. {torpedo tubes and 3 1-pounder guns.Of course the newspapers lose a'Her speed submerged ts 8 knots, andpart Of their income or. this... vwcufi.' OB K'IIÜ surface she can travel at thetreat-but us long as it io for such ajrave ot 1 snots ah hour.
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Electric Cit
Andenion Will
Send Delegates.
A telegram was received in Ander¬

son yesterday from John Wood, presi¬dent of the Southern Division of the
Commercial Secretaries of the United
States, tn which Mr. Wood argea that
Anderson «nd other Southern cities
be represented at the National Asso¬
ciation meeting which ls to be heldin Cincinnati. O., September 28. 29 and30. Mr. Wood says he considers this
a splendid time to boost the "Buy-a.Bsh" movement hy the Sou?temerá
ia utieiwlauoe at ino meeting and he
expects the movement to the peopleof the West and the North because
they are as much interested in the
South's financial condition as are the
people of the South. It is prouabiethat Anderson, will send two or more
representatives to thia meeting.

-o-
Negro Woman
In Trouble.
Polly Geiger, wanted In Andersonfor cutting and stabbing Ells Harrisin the beck last Sunday night whilethe two were attending services at

Wilaon Cavalry church, was arrestad
Tuesday night In Wllílamstos and was
brought to Andersoa yesterday.** She
wa» uiraigned in Magistrate Broads
well's court on a charge of disturbingreligious worship and drew a sen-
'ence of. 125 or 30 days and then she
w&8 tried on a charge,of assault andbattery and she ¿trew à similar sen¬
tence in this case. Not, havlug the"oin with which to pay her fine, she,will be thrown into durance vile, in.»titer words"sHe will spend the next,60 days in jail, ' ."
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Big Show Is
Coming Here.
Announcement ha« been made .that|the 101 Ranch, probably Ute biggest I

mow of its kind in the world, will |make only four stops in South Caro¬
lina on Its trip south this year. The]ahow will triait Spartanburg. Green-
dlle. Anderson and Columbia and will
He In the city some time in October.
The first advance man has °' ready
.ome to Anderson and he Bays that
is show ls 'he biggest thing of Its
'ind to be seen this year. A number
of Anderson people have seen this at¬
traction at one time and another and
a number of them remember seeingit when it exhibited at the Jamestown
Exposiion in 1907.

New Dairy
Field ina.
D. Wi WatklnB. of Anderson coun¬

ty, a graduate of Clemson college of
'he class of 1909", -Hat,'just beeb ap.'
.minted ito- a position In the dairv
organization 'bf Clemson col ieee tin¬
der thc so-operative arrangement with
-he United States, burean ot. animai
?ndustry, For the present Mr. Wat¬
kins will have charge nf the geld
work inLldenUat to establish Uitc^* ot*
more' cream routes* in the Piedmont
Tscttoa. The object of these routes
will bo-to give farmers living on them
a read;» market for their cream,
which will be handled through a co¬
operative creamery which Clemson!

.liege pas just opened.
Vnderaon Man
To Be) Married.
The fellowing very Interesting wed¬

ding Invitations were received in An¬
derson yesterday:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen
request th.» pleasure pf your

company at the marriage of their
daughter
Sadie
te -«<.* .?'.r-

Mi". Harry Geisfcsrg
on Wednesday evening October the H

fourteenth
at eight o'clock

Three bundled forty-three East Heard
street, Elberton, Georgia

^e*TOjA/T«sted
~ fhHlwtadltBg. Charge." A rïêgro named M. C. Cunningham
has been taken tn charge by the,An¬
derson qountv officers.on a. charge of |-swindling and will bs given a hearing
in Magistra&r Broadweir« slourt Sat-
urday. It. ia charged that.tba negro!'
represented to *£n aged darkey t that
he was in the insurance business and |1that a premium bf S7.5Q per year
would allow any ot the members to
borrow tall the money they heeded
during the year. The old negro pair*
over his money and then round tr.at
he had been Oneced, whereupon he
complained to the court

Local Company's '

Business ls Fine
Men connected with the Anderson

Ga« Company say that business con¬
ditions in Anderson just st this time
may be poor with some people, but
that this does not apply to the gas
company. Employe* of that comoany
said yesterday that they were doing
more, business than thsy had done
since tbs enterprise was launched in
Andersen and that it ls-almost tm-
poasible for them to keep up with
their new: tasines*.

Iva Sehaei Has
r*kin .»* l "specs....ibllc school of Iva has begun
session add, according to theil
[supcrintondent of education 11^vSjtiool has, brlsht prospecta for St
Ring year. Mr. Felton says that j <
foabls instructors have bean <
for this year and be -axpecta i

J>ie of Iva to oe well plaased
ith the work don* by thc school when '

the session comes to a close.j

Hiss HáxweB Was 1

Buried Yesterday
The funeraï services over the re¬

mains of Miss Christine Ma»well were
h*ld yesterday morning at 10 o'clock ¡at tbs Bickley home on Nprlh Main (
street and the int rmei.i took place 4immediately after st 9llwr grfl^fficemetery. The floral otffering^ were ,maur sid beautiful,......... <í¡;..;' ,,, ,1,
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.Still LeavingTo Besame Work.
' Notwithstanding Ute fact that abouthalf of Anderson's younger popula¬tion has already left for the nrlouseducational institution» of the State,every day gees additional numbaa de¬parting from the etty, Furmun Mar¬tin of the Hopewell section, passedthrough the city yesterday en route
to Greenwood where he will enterthe Bailey Military Institute and MissAnnie Martin waa also in the cit; yea.terday ea route to Gaffney, what* shewiii eater Limestone college.
Pleased With
New Ventare.
The new proprietors of tho Pal¬

metto Theatre say that they art weillpleased with their investment, andithat the first few day«' buainesi theyhave done has been very satisfactorylo them in every. respect. They saythat they intend keeping the. show upto its bb;!, standard and furnishing
equally as good abuwa aa has been the
custom during the past .and justs lit¬
tle better if possible. ,,

-o-i-
Councilmen Are

Off on a Trip.
Several members ot the Anderson

city council, among them being Alder¬
men Tate, Carter and -Barton, have
gone on a trip of Inspection to various
other cities dn the State to Inspect the
lire fighting appartos .in use st other
places, and It Is said that later the
council will place an órder'for a com.
hioatlon engine and boee automobile |truck.

Barn Joass Waa
Elected Captain. ' «

At a meeting of tho'Anderson High]School football team, held yesterday
morning,'1 Sam Jones' was elected cap¬tain of the team. Under Capt. Jones'
direction the football team should be
a factor when the season ls opened.
The team is bard at'wottc at practice
and some gamea are

. being booked
with neighboring towns: It la un-
derstood that the members'of theteam
will go on a hike Saturday morning to
Clemson College.

-o->
TTegro Lest

Little Finger.
While at - work in the Peoples Oil

Mill yestetrday morning , a negro
named Andrew Jackson got hil left
hand caught in tho.gio and. SB a result
tho hand waa badly lacerated. The
little finger waa entirely cut off by
the saw and the negro .barely manag¬
ed to withdraw his hand of he would
have los*, tho entire, member..
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Anderson Still ...

"Baying a Bale.»
,The "Buy-adtole movement stems

to be Increasing in Anderson every¿ey, and the people' of thé « city are
manifesting more interest, notwith¬
standing the fact that there hss been
& slump la tho market adotation on
pptton within the last few "days, yes¬
terday the Red Cross1 Drug atoro, the
Lesser Company and the Bee Hive
»ii bought bales and a number of Indi-j
vidual s also made purchases.
Chicken panelera
. Are All Interested ' '

Evidently there has long beon a de¬
mand in Andeiaon county for n poul¬
try show, judging from the number of
Inquiries .being received at the Ander¬
son Chamber of Commerce everv day
regarding the plans for the exhibit
lt la planned to bold the poultry show
sometime in November, probably
«.bout the middle ot the month, and lt
1» said that there will be exhibitors!
present from every section of the!
county,

Sive Samóles of.
Fleecy Staple.
Tho. Anderson Chamber, of Cora;]

merce bas ordered a number of very
unique little souviper«, which will bejoresented to everyone in Anderson
lolning in the "Burt a-BeR^movement.fhe aouvlner ta a little basket filled
with-cotton and was(manufactured by
Ike American Cotton Novelty company
if Union, in this State. They a*-'» 9*>
¡jected to reach Anderson today and
¡viii be distributed to, th^people buy¬
ing o bale today. .>

arfOTHER BFVOEtt3W6^'MWDDOMW (lift »UVinl

(Continued From F7r»t^SJge.i
Jon at the convention wad agreed up-
?>n
During'the day Paul. Fuller, who

recently conferred with both Villa and
Carranza for tn« Washington govern-
nent, reported at length to President
Milson and Secretary Bryan.
Well informed officials seemed t'

bink tbs cause of the rupture bo-
ween Carranza and VIII* Waa VHlr-
llsapproval of Carranza'* jgyeteni of
representation Tor the national coff-
rention. Villa wa* determined his
Miowera should control 'the conven¬
tion or ke would not.nartlcinate In lt,j
By the agreement of Torreón, visen
be first ,Carraa^yHlra break; was adjlusted, one delegate was lo represent
wary... 1.000 men 4fl^:*Myjand gov-
irnors of the state were to be barred,
farrants. recently Invited th*r*fovefc
fior* end «the general* -As, .-jfaJV Ju«»
what the ¿American governmenft^would
to in the! present am^emra ca-««- not
gear tonight/ Borne official« wetra
confident ' there Would bo na second
>A7r.tutloii l'îcause nt the strength or
Wile's army. It w»e not- «-««ir
whether the Untted Staten»: or-'M in¬
terims* Ita influence or await devoir»--
nents. ,V

Dread Disease Frerks Oat
Venice.; 8ept^, J3.-Nine ease« of

Asiatic cholera have bc***, discovered
among the wounded seidi«»-». IWH-M-
bat to an offlcinl announcement bv
he Hnnaarlan minister M the lr.'«r-
i-.r. Th» '.'^.i|i-f/»nrnt *?c 'ed
rrcit apprehension throughout the du-
8} monarchy.

I Free Circus Tickets f
I Take In the Circus At Our Expense !
5 TTAVING bought an exceptionally large assortment of stylish and J5 serviceable hats for Fall, we naturally wish to acquaint the 5
.jr men of Anderson county with them at the very earliest moment pos- £Îsibîe, and to that end we have hit upon the novel idea of gi'ing n ^Ticket to Ringling Bro.'s Circus absolutely FREE with every CASH #

purchase of a hat selling for Two Dollars or more. . 5,$ $J Let Us Take Care of Your Hat Problem |?r We have hats of every shape and coíor that this season's fashions #? dictates, embracing the latest and most popular shapes and shades^ %
J The new shapes include the high drop, Telescope, Diamond J¿ Crown, the straight, curled dip and penciled brims. J$ Colors-Blue, Brown, Green, Oxford, Tan, Pearl, Gray and $
f Black trimmed in a variety of contrast bands and bindings. ..i'm

STRICTLYAN ADVERTISING
Clip the coupon herewith aha bring it with' you, and as soon as

you have purchased a hat costing $2 or more, we will fill in your
name, and sign it, so that on Circus Day all that is necessary is for
you to bring us that coupon and we will exchange a Ticket to Ring¬ling Bros. Circus, which without any additional expense will admit
you to the Big Show.

This coupon when filled
out and properly signedwill be exchanged FREE
for a ticket to RINGLING
BROS. CIRCUS, Oct. 8,
1914,

. *'
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There are no strings attached
to this offer; except that the fa¬
mous Jrio. B. Stetson line of
hats are EXCLUDED from this
proposition. Under our con¬
tract with them, we are not al¬
lowed, in any manner, to cut the
retail price.
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Cotne : Pick White the Picking's Qoodi
&

The T. L. Cely Co.
UNDER CHIQUOLA HOTEL

The Day JD_ Congress Blg opening Sale of S
t wr"«.oB. s.pt. «.-HOM. «... j^cwppaiiGoodsPassed gênerai land leasing bill. * ^ w w^^,mm^ gResumed consideration of bill to flcodify printing, laws; Our buyers have Just returned from tm; Northern markclH andHuies committee agreed upon a hare purchased thu largest stock ever received Ia Anderson by any Bspecial rule limiting debate bn war merchant, und the beauty about our goods, they are. fresh, stylish and flrevenue to sever, hours and barring up-to-date, so come with your mind made up to expect great) bargains. ?amendments. 150 LadUn'- Tailor-made Suits, latest »ty!*» ¡worth $lfc00, sale 96J8 flAdjourned at 4:40 until noon on 150 Ladles bilk Dross**, worth Double, sale price ....-.$7JOS flTh-rsday. 2SC Letica' Beautiful all Wool TaBlce SsJrts»^werth'tM^ aala fl .JSenate mst at ll a. m. gee dBr beautiful Bsa oí Ladles* aa« Misses' Coats, all latest styles, flMiscellaneous bills were debated. B0 oJ4 niuti. SCHOOL DRESSES fer the ebfldrea all at sato prias*, flèrSftfî e^wïi^ïnteer officer re°- HELLO MOTHERS!-We have a beftatftel Un» of Boys' Clothing IMrA list '

tw w-**1 and 8oDda* wear» alt oP-to-date and prices below any 1
Adjourned at 6:86 to noon Thurs- competitor. Boys' salts, shes « tc SO years, priée ièe to 94M, |ÜT L _. I MEN'S CLOTHING MEN'S CLOTHING I"Â-ot^îTr^-" ii m%Ä!i^^^^^js^r^ ISrger^nd^Woife1 CletíesT Frankel* flt-well clothing, all standard make. * I

Plaintiffs Sale Price-$6.98, 7.98, 9.98,11.98, 12.98 IJ. W. Sofge. Agent_JL_ , _ ,--, 3
Copy of summons for relief, (Not SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!Iií Served) We hère a beantlfal UR« ot Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's ITO THE DEFENDANT, a non-resident ghoeSt te fBCt 8hof(l for the who!e flllBny, la all leather*. Udjftrf Iof the state of South Carolina, and Skaes, Sale prices, 07e, MAS, 9140* fMK}, up i»M^^^Mwhose whereabouts is .unknown, When in need of anything In the abo* line, come to ©n^ste*©; flYOU ABE HERBY SUMMONED «a we gaaranteeàU ear si^ to be solidfeather. fand required to answer tfcä complaint . ?...?--- . .?. thbi action, of wbl^-h a copy is on MCW'C CUACCfIle.In the oO^e of the Clerk ot Court, W1E.ÍM O t^nVJILO
to said edn^aîn^nytbe subscrl*ber7s¿ AU priCCS-$1.25» $1.45, $1.69, $1.73, $1.98,his office In the city of Anderson. S. «fco Aft &2 Qft £3 4ft «4 AAC.. within twenty days after the sar-

_
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sïen Srstai'SSS you°far,hto arnvwo? Messe«!** *e ar, =geats fa»'!** celebrated SEED SffoM for'th^eSabb^t Sthi^ I sae», »ls» WBBKB BROS. SHOES. Scheel Saasa fer the Children.said^ÄSf íí Xl* a?tk>i w?ll I B«* forset, giro us a lock whet, out la search for good Sheet. BigSaiy to thwart for^ S S6Îé îa ««»Wul u^io-daíe Sika, Wool fiwds .Cün^aáiS, Percale*.lt^^iXl^XnTH SverytMag^w,ril^ty^
Dated And*rsoT>, S. C., Sept. 22, A. D.

_ ,tn___. _ ___ _«W4. Í MILLINERY! MILLINERY Ii\-^»SSr^^T Oar saii'Jaery departmcat is open for year Inspection. Yan all ?Plaintiff a Attorney w<n ^V IV MHlfasery-all stylish, sad prices th* lowest» Sea oar I
TRAlit STRIKES AUTO TrîïsTv^ C,I.W, Atl->*í,|,w»^ IMebsne. N. C, Sept. 28,-^L, M. Traaks, Valises, sn at sale priées. _ fiPreston, president of s furniture fae- . i,",,, , , V ,

1 "r " " '.' " Itory at fîhriatianbu's. Va... was killed
instantly two miles west ot here to-

... yr . ..áf**..Bdsy by a Southern railway train and fl Bf HI C .O* Bbis wife WM >^*lr ItJ-red whsB *. * ?.^-> *-*»I»^>A ^^»^W^> gUh-«- atitemcfcíio was ¿truck by a«a-,, .-" ngmrnjMMMji|....W "? HHIIIIIIIIBIISI.III ?IIIIISSj seager tran at a eroaaiug. j^s^W^s^asi^a^^-^ÄÄ^^^^.Ms^BMÄ^Bs^MB^wM^smiM^»»,


